
RAPS BUM
SAYf THE GOVERNOR HAS
LOST THE ENCAMPMENT
;TO THE STATE

-.' '

iTHE FINANCIALLOSS
To Persona In Charleston Will Ba]

Considerable On Acount Of
Préparation»

Special Correspondence.
Washington, April 22.-Senator Till¬

man this morning undertook, at the
reyu/.»3tl or a number of South Caroln-
Jans to exert bis influence with Secre¬
tary Carrison, to have the" encamp¬ment sent to South Carolina, not¬
withstanding the recent differences be
tween Governor Blease .and the sec
retary, which led th« latter to revokeala order designating the isle of Palms
for the encampment The secretarytold the Senator,', however» that his
mind was made up, and; that the on
campment would 'be hem in another
State.' fTonight Senator Tillman gave outthe following Interview on the molter

"I have received' nurobrous tele¬
grams from friends in Charleston, andother places in South Carolina, beg'ging nie to dee' my influence with the
War Department to get the *4cretaryof war- to select the Isle [of Palms for
the Military Encampment yet, instead
of carrying lt to some other State. I
am informed the money ¿pent alreadyby the owners of the Island In pre¬
paring for thia purpose, and the loas
that will come to business men, mer
rnants trues garaerrers, eic, win oe

/ very great
"I waa in South Carolina attendingthe meeting of the Clemson collegeboard of trustees'1 when this dispute

arose, and only returned Sunday. Mr.
Whaley and I had the matter all ar-
ranged, -as we thought, and I left for
South maronna. But for; tho Govern¬or's unfortunate attitude and letters
to the war department, there would
have been no trouble whatever. If
Governor Blense bad walled until the
orders'.were Issued, and the thing set¬
tled so far as the war department waa
concerned, there would have been no
hitch at all.

\ Hits at Blease,
The; governors of Noijth Carolina,«v3orgiá a*"* Florida* wouldmndocT

ly have] written asking lus permission,
as governor, for their troops to come
into thp State of South Carolina; for
that la ¿tba rule throughout the United
State. I believe, but his egotism!
prompted him to advertíashimself atv
magnify his own Importance and
Charleston'and tue whole State win
be Bufferers

"I
secret!
ibo air in. lint«, on imo t>
found Bs mind made- up,
rangements for the the encampmeu
to go to the-Isle .of Pain» waa made
curough c:iv «¿djUtaiii. general's; Of¬
flee. The secretary-of war then had
nothing whatever to do with lt. Gen¬
eral Evans had made'the Inspection
and reported In -favor of that place,
and I SO notified Mr. »Sottile. After
the governor's letter, the secretary of
war took a hand for the first time,

afr Garrison Is Had,
"Mr. Garrison emphatically gave me

to understand that-under no 'circum¬
stances'yould his decisión be'altcred.
The Governor had made him mad by
his insulting lettersiand he, feels th

nate (to
feiffhCWn «

with him whatever in re-
matter.

ne isi&xm .wy. iose tne
because It would have
jplo *#A .opjrtrtttnBjr -.to,

UUla of other states, 'and
will lose much trade and

?shanants.
aghbuVthe

that South Carolina has
|flivtí^ account cr its

a arrbgant altUude tawslrak
tary of war, 1 think, per-
tbrec4ess4 in Mexico

Ki-1ri» J]
lï: but of cou;hoi

kne

LSf, mii.iu

Will Take afrtje to Hork H lil Fer jOratorical tiente»t }Mr. Ciw- Iffiabl». who spent Whëaes-i.
day at Clemson, «tated. that prepara- jtiona ar«-On foot >âiere,for aa^entlral
óóaipantt<ií cadets to go over to Bock
Hill Erffey os* account pf the State joratories fiOvrtAf. The* cadets witt 1

and lotMafcun^v^jrveitiBar-? :r"

ThereOsfil be two baseball ga«e«|bet wren ü*#eír»*on una Ki-anise. »oe jcadets will give dresB parade, band J'
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Women'» 10c Vests.

Tel
Women'* Finely Ribbed . Vest«,

fall taped, neatly trimmed,
rery Speeial at..............

Big lot of ap to 25c Embroider. 1f|
les j ead'' 'émbroMerái Band, lile
faga. Special a|.n...... yd

KTXRA SPECIAL-One lot el
" .!"*--tl

Iceles- np to 11.00 Bea*>t*.
Wear Bala, Speifal at......

».Ia Lmeap^,p»|ue bad tan.gal
Special at. .\'. :v.... :..... ©2c

ADiapIay^le of Ladies*
ffr"* Whists.
Abeat SOO dalniy
Wahi*, np te $2JM1 yalBesQfj
Speeml at....,.3ÖC

IOe© lot of Men's and YOB**
JOB'H up to «16 Snits of fancy

^«Wrawtteaa, all t

and cheviots. Extra weil tail*
.' eraaV,":Very special at...

50-Cent Athletic
rjaderwear, made of. Saínasele;
Cat fell and rpo»}'. All

^'''Mii'.
To fit boyji 8 to 8 years old.Ya&WIrffsâ'saeebàl

Agunta iW Mas?, Malton

nXTCHER CABLES
NAMES TO NAVY ^APART¬

MENT AT CAPITAL

MÀNY WÔÙNDELV
Bi« Per Cent of Those tôt Said!
To 0« Seriously Hurt-The

(By Associated Presa.)VrnsMngtou. April 22,-This cor-
rected list of the- Americans killed
and. wounded In -$he first fighting: at
Vera Crux yésfefdny was cabled to¬
day by Admiral Fletcher:

îïEAB
Private Daniel Aloysius Haggerty.leth Compaaft Second advance base

regiment, Jüqfted States Marine«, next

PHvato SaniuejL Marten, 16tb' Com¬
pany, secbn'A advance baae regiment;
father.. irten, Chicago.(ieors'(flRP> seaman, U. S. Flori¬
da. °P*n#mni iib: ISM ; 'winiam
PolnBett,;|»ther, Philadelphia. Enlist¬
ed at Philadelphia.
John F. Schumacher^coxswain, U.S.

S. Florida, born December ß; 1889.
Brooklyn. Isabels tt#Cinnon, moth-;
SERIOUSLX ;WoTJNBED MARINES.
Private George Draine, 17th Com¬

pany, second regiment. Mother, Es«
tella DTin^rSfc. Joseph, Mo.

Private Siiwùfâ p. Peterson,- 16th
Company, second regiment, father!Wilier Petersen, Malone, N. Y.

Clarence Rex Harsbarger, Seaman,U. a Utah, born March 31, 1892. C.
O. Harsbarger,; father, Waverty, N. Y.

Joseph Lewie Kwapich, seaman, U.
8. Utah, born March 6, 1893. John
Kwapich, Father. Rochester, N..V.
Henry. N. NieJafrson. boatawain's

mate, U, S. Utah/bom Dec. 22, 1888;home W poling, W. Va.
Edward .'Ai Ciàbefjie. eîeotriclsn,third class, V. S. 8. 'Fîorldal born

Juno 14, IS82. Home Qalncy, Meas.
John R. Gisborne, Father. Washington,
I). C. .... ,?.

W0ÍJX1>KI> XARIXE&
I'rivats Cjtcr^c ií-uríec Dsrîdses,!îetlif-.Company. second regiment;

Motger, MlfjNgg^I^^8*Priva^âirJ^ifei4i, let*: Com-
panx second regiment Mother, Fran¬
cis -McMillan,- Mayfield, Manitoba,
Canada.

Private Richard Shaker, 17th Com¬
pany, (utftoad ^regiment; Mo»hr,r. »ye*-!
erica Shnaer, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

. Private Harry J. Reed, lStfi Com-
nany, second regimeót, Mother, Irene
Reed«"'Chicago.
.c.v. WOUNDED SAILORS
.^William. H. Mangels, seaman, U. S.i
UUSK .born NOV. IT, ITO«; nome]
Yonkers: N. Y.
Frederick Nanee, Ordinary Seaman,,

C. ». 0. Utah, born July 4. 1895; 1
Mother Mario, Nanse, Brooklyn, N. y.
i -Nathan Sc-uft»,z, ordiu&ry &tr»uiau,
Ü. 8. S. Florida, born April 22, 1893;
home New York City.'
James Horace, seaman, U. S. S. Utah,

bom July 13th, '1*92; home Monterey,
Tenn.

TîetJW of Warina r»riin.
Tîie following duties are' assigned

tho marine corps: to garrison tho dif_.
fenent navy yards and naval stations,!both within and beyond the continent
tat limits of the United States. To
furnish the drst line of the mobile de-
resea bf. naval basis, and naval sta-
tiona beyon«? cc*?ir^iG limits" of
the united St« tes. To man such nev-

na m and io lld lb 11 ining, If
ry. sucn other defenses as maybe' ejected tor tb'e defense ot the na¬

bal, bast» 'and ' naval stations beyond
the eonUaetal 'limits of tho Baited"

To garrison the Isthmian ca¬
bal Jtcne, Panama: Jäfo 'fumisK^ttflti
garrison and expeditionary fiillflÍtiTMÍT]duty beyond the seas as may be neces¬
sarym time bf peale'/- To serve oui
board all battleships and armored
cruisers of the navy, and such other
vessels as may'de directed, in detach-
"lewis tit sot lesa thai KA nñr r~nnt nt

níístíHl men of
the navy on said'vessels. In case ot
üstnrbancés in foreign cocnirtes, the
marines aro Landed io "protect Amer¬
ica« interests. ->»

yLo^TttibA TO Tar"FRONT
Vessel* Sent io del* VJgfetfaR Pie«.

by Daelefc,
Whitington, April 22.-~Thts balle-

Bni^Ss Issued at th«? navy department
lt pgto p. tn.
"Tb« tOrpedn boat flotilla, consist¬

ing-, ai the destroyers Pannier, Beale,]Iravls, Jenkins,.Jowett. Healey Dray-;.$*cCeiL Warrington, Patterson,"

W Burrows, sad Tripp.-; |
maud, of Captain W.
rive at Yera Crus, TO- |
departm&iit announc*

rom Pensacola'
5M»¡ either stationed

ding tot

View on Deck of Florida and
Water Front Scene In Tampico
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Four Bluejackets From This American Snipe Were the First To Fall
.eh the ;\:;,eríí«;v Side in íííc Fùsi Brush Between ihe United

.^^^^ju^l Mexico at Vera G»uz, Tuesday. ; ,

SEÍZpIfó^
g. TOFiGifr ALL Í\IEXICO

oottnnod From Page OÖQ.);

rded a». possibly forecasting HLnei«»** \

ere and many li.' l| |I||1|I|)I.. ,

is of, the United States toward Mexico ar»',
a without a declaration to tJ^at^d^eet. or J
» an act of reprisal "brot of war" there
eu the Huerta de. facto government-and the

withdraw Charge O'Snaughnessy unless he
)VRO, for the Washington government desireej

::rcRßutatlvc le MCxiuj City to care for !
¡essary, however, arrangement may be made j
;s to look out for the interests of the Üníiéd |
nient'*»* « r,',.y be es ma* ^-<!^*"aar.»-' in

he deems it advi^tifè?*flfcfc*ij
giving passport te^'SföjMtBhxi

Though internj^HHHMi
«uro that the diplomatic jelatlp
whether "a state bf wai

whether the stftJatfen «ibrèfr ..

is no doubt that relaj$r^.^tw<
United States have bees br.

The United States will no

j.hlraselfj report:, i
tjj maJnia.!.: ají SSHSHH
American interests' there,
with some of the foreign iegatio
álate* and t^áóatnii Bucii
the Hueria.govérpm'enu

W»r Tala At Washington.
Volunteers for service to Mexico will not br called for uniese there

ia a?nrmal declaration of war by congress. Th's was announced in the
house today by Chairman Kay of ibo house military afiaira committee.

Navy move c*& continued today. The navy department feels
thnt A «uffident. fore» of marines ls on tho way. not only to take care.of the
situation at Vera Cruz, but at Tampico, too. if the order ls given for theil
aelïuré * tho customs 'house there. j

wc receive à complete report from Admiral Badger about the sit¬
uation at V<
about other

ington gove:
acta of reor

retary Daniels, "we will bare nothig to say

Sried willi Tumulty, spoke also ot the Waat-
o j»roceed slowly, hoping-that Its successive

IJ ir.yxjx kl

MEXIÇANS KILL6 MORE
AMERICANS, WOUND 30
from Page One,

_

tachment occupied positions to the north and weat. Both mavine« and blue¬
jackets dragged, light field pieces, but there was Utile work tor them.

mere v?as ÜJ orgi;iii«*i >rni»i*r.ce, bul from tbe blissing of tho ad¬
vance a smart fire came from defenders ôn housetops, which Invariably drew]

fire from the advancing parties. The machine aruns sounded
their "tap, tap" in all quarters, and American snarpshoOtera;-posted at street
corners and oUier pointa of vantage, picked.;off.any man wjio appeared to
them acting auspiciously.

,

WISAKKB 18 AMA¿tn

&m.f* He Titoofrñt Panama ranal «aa
Far Amerlran

Waahlnfirton, April 22.-Forsmr Sen¬
ator Joneph B, Foraker. ot- Oku>.
oceanic Cafiribf committee thsi

mlttëc that reported .|Çha- HiôraÎion-ce-jtote treaties to the nt . r

occttrSá. to him thal

*OT GENERAL'S flRAHRSOX

Robert E. Le« i*4ieH Andy Acedewy

(By Aawc¿ateoyr»resa)
Robert Ê.? who n?t-:.y resigned j
nnaannannaatt*- SSNav .''«<ej¿^Jj¿,'pbfD the United Stator military aea.1-
emy_ because of deficiency in ihatl&v*»
dnúft», (a not a grandson ot General
Robert E. Lbfc^iáa waa erroneotoeur ¡
8t*<^ó In K«UP of April J4. He

fiot alone whom gladly die».
To; wm bia country's feme .1

Fer bowe great, iiui'c*lawwe deed» 11
Reata ifeeai*' *e- )^H>-^ «s**»»- h

tt^ter, portion gires; *

'.dilly battling fear and pain. M

LETTERS mern TO PARENTS
OF MEN WHO FELL FiRST

AT VERA CRUZ

QUOTES MNCOLN
Captain Hobson Praises Work Of

Privates in Eloquent Speech
In the«House

!1

> (By Associated Press) ,

Washington. April 22.-Letters ex*
pressing the profound sorrow o fPresi¬dent Wilsop and Secretary Daniels atthe death of the four sailors and ma-Jrines at Vera Crus yesterday, were Idispatched «day by the Secretary of'the navy tokïvs pa>ètotàt\)f-the men.Mr. Daniels V&tëfrjmj^J"This mornings dispatches fromVera Crus, conveying the distressing
news thst your son waa In the firstline to give hts life for his country,saddens, sil l America as the tragedybrings gloom into your home."My feeling, and the feeling of the
président to you in this sad hour was
expressed by President Lincoln, when
on November Si, 1864,. be. rwrote toM ru. Blxby, of Boston, whose five
sons gave their Uves righting underthe American flag:

"I feel hew weak and fruitless mustbe any words of mine which shouldattempt to be-guile you* iront a Vow
so overwhelming. But. I cannot re«train from tendering to you the con¬solation that may bc found In- thothanks of the .republic they died to
JIOCÖ. I nruv thot mr Itoavonlu
Father may assuage the anguish of
your bereavement, and leave you onlythe cherished memory of the loved andtost,. sud tba s'Olemn pride that mustbe yours tc have laid so costly a sac¬rifie upon the altar of freedom."
v Hebsea Praises Privates,Washington, April 22.-Representa¬tive Richmond Pearson Hobson, oíAlabama, told the house today thatthe average age of the wea off theMexican coast to day ls ¡21 year. Mr.Bpbson was paying a tribute to lhe
valor, of "The plain private."He said that In tho Spanish-Ameri¬
dan war, when he called, for savent'volunteers for the sinking of the Mer-.*rlmac tb. the mouth of santiago Har-',bor, one thousand yodng men re-1'nponded
ö* ¿j#e pressest difficulty I had."said,'"Was in turning down appen.«of these boys who sought chances to I
go on perilous minions In úsíehie ¡\of their country. We have taken agreat, responsibility,Jöere, but confi¬dence you bavé placed in the plainprivate ta not a misplaced one. It
was my place to serve with the plainprivates for IC years and they neverVmrxea a nuty.~

«Etmum
foe leHiiïfl»

(Continued Pram Page One)

gcwernmenJta course .also waa be¬
lieved to be under consideration.The joint army and navy board lt is
understood, recommended the restore-ttlsjt of the embargo.

Willie Mexican constitutionalist rep¬resentatives her» proteased to see a
tone of friendliness in Carransa'* note,Us blunt rocnest tor the withdrawal
ci thc Awvîicâu îârecB from veraCrus, and tte virtual demand for rec¬
ognition of the rebels cs. representing*he constitutional government of Mex¬
ico, injected phases which made ad-
aiinistartion officials manifestly un*
essy.

Problem fi Crave.
Plans thus far made by the armyend navy board to obtain reprisalsVom HurVi* Shad contemplated! no

move along the American border.Should hostility develop among the
OvunwiülíuuciMt¿«, plans vt lira arlu;

... arv «.«.,.,IDVTU «»..««.^..».»v «/ .

The knowledge that Carranza, while
refusing to make common cause withSäesUk »night be disposed oí hie own
initiation to resent the acts pf the
American Government, made the prob¬lem admittedly more grave titan it
ever baa been. '*"

COI. WELCH lg MAP

For Many Tears be aaa wanted a
chase* te de sessetbhfff te the

UexJcaaS

«¿ni. Lon Wblcb'iias wrf'ten to Gov¬
ernor Bteaao that ever i. ice a childwhen ho heard people talkive ot the
halites of Monterey, and Cherufbusco
¿4 has wished to do something to the
Mexicans, ead although he is consid¬
erably past the threa-aeore ead. tm* hetrishes to get a chance to fight in this
war Cot Welch bab received a >eUer
af acteewiedgmc:.' u .-..« the goysrh

bol- V. B. Cheshire, a member ofM^arernbr'a staff hair tendered his
services, either sa a sta« officer or to
raise.a compaay>

To CKamine' Ríaaouey,
Kew York, April '22.- -Michael P.

Mahoney, who attempted to essaaai-
aate Mayor Mitchel, today pleaded not
çuiltv. A commission to Inquire Into
il« s*otty was appointed by the court.

Ney Torpedo laaaehediMame, April 22.-The torpedo
Iyer McDougai wueiáunch-

today. She wJU ba ready for

y »JMI i >

INDIANA G. O. P. CONVEN¬
TION SCENTS TROUBLE
FROM ALL POINTS

WAR ON MOOSERS
Mogan of the Radicals Is No

Penen Ootakfie of Ita Own
C»mn Tent

(Hy Associated Press.)
Indlanspolis. April 2;;.-William >Prendegast, Cor»*iroller of the city of

Now York, in a speech before tho In¬
dians Republican State Convention to-
lay, called upon topublloink and Pro¬
gressives to forget their differences
Mid -work upder tbs same banner. Mr.Prendergast waa one of the foremost
Progressive leaders in .the preainhatlal
i'umpaiKii of 1912. H .waa elected Oliy
nomptroiler last fall on tho Fusion
ticket with Mayor Mitchel.
Mr, prendergast made hts appeal ¿or

union otter a sweeping arraignment af
the Wilson administration. He 'at-
tackod tho Democratic party for ita
tariff changeá, ita, foreign poifry, ita
Interference with business, tts ban**:
ling of the Plilllipplno s4tuat,icn, but'rr/Tralned from criticising tho acts
of the administration regarding -Mex-vleo.

Xexlcaa Stage Acnte«,
"Mexican relations,!' ho. declared,* have reached a siage wh-on, it seems

to rae, a suspension of Judgment uponMich and every phase of that prob¬lem. Is the patriotic attitude to ho
taken by all Americans,
what nrny have been or may ho now
»ur views regarding the treatment that
this question has received, when an
issue involving the Integrity of oar
national honor ls presented to the
world, every spark of national feeling
ñOTioÍTUB ihní inc .Àmericoiï people
should stand as one man in dórense
of our national interest and in süp-Rofefcinf that policy which will heat
protect tho inviolable honor cf, the
American flag."
c<P8tf;>. Prendergast took issuo* with
¡»om© of the Progressive -leadera-rxmo
ot whom he named-who, tat» said,
were striving to interfere, with îbe-es-
tahlishment of the republican party.

ALL TELEGRAMS
Code Mesanges Are Barrad, Ex«
ccfrt Thofee of Résidai*!:«Banker«

In Tbat Republic
-atóxico City, April 2s.*-Vla Havana,

April cn» following .rtiiö«toe.,:
waa sent by mall to Havana ia order
to avoid the censorship established
by General Huerta, which is more
»(riot- *H«S ai-siiy ti-a fe^t^wa*^Btvrjt. teiegraph wire, out of Mexico
rrty--commercial, railroad cr cable-
Is now watched over by a censor from
insoag the moat reliable agents in the
ïovernmottt service. These censors
Inform would be senders ot the dis¬
patches that it is not a question of
:hc veracity of messages, nor whether
th?/ disease r(>:Utary movemen?8v but
ls merci? a .question bf suppressing all
nows not favorable to the government.
Cod* messages are absolutelp rohi-

Dlted with the exception only of bank
.cleframs.. The bankers succeeded lo.,laving th.3 embargo on these rarô^&gea '

'alscd, but only uftee they had <>rov*m

Lhat^ detention of dlspat^egj^ould
>artment of the government
Newspaper correspondents were giv.

»a:w Understand -that i t they, wereletectèd in using subterfuges to* evado
;he censorship, they would find them-
lelvea ia Jail.
Whne Nelson O'SbeughujMig^HLeting aa th« messenger of tna. Unitedkata» government, to Huerta, in th1«

mc>avor to avert war between the two
iountrles, more than »9 vttr'cetu. of
dexican residents ia the capital went
ihout their affaira in total üraoranon
¡099 crisis.
oenerai Huerta and his official fam-

iy cleverly concealed, even from th«<fr
ntlmaie fricada, all knowla*T nf
trained relations between Mexico and
he United Btates,
Reports of Federal succesnesi-aald

o have occurred at placea far beyondhe iîïïîiîs o? ino isisgrttph linos,, srere?raved broadcast. Ope* dispatch sa-
¡ounced with great display that Cen-
ral Villa had beeb eapîdred.
The railroads ceased sometime Ufoarrylng freight to tho north, ;as, the

imlfod supply of twA oil on hand
nadé it neoesSary\ to conserve lt for

*' iii at militarytraina.

'^pTOfe WAWdlPH Ti» ÄRSH O

leerotary Pastels Heads Mg A dil ii Inn
to Fleets, Seaib. .'?

Wo« hlngtoo, April Bii.-Seerebxry
taniels announced late iodár rksV the'
attleshlps Georgia, V.irgtrttH and Ne-

tm for Vera Crui tomorrow $o^t«t Baa Diego, were ordered to join
lear Admiral Howard at Mazatlan, on
(te Pacific coast ¿>f Mesioe.
Thp secretary later decided to re¬
nforce the fleet in the Gulf ot Mexico
y sending two additional battleships
"tit *h?" 'Af "'"j " " Sf1'"

O 9

Pa-tit. Aprfi,22.^-Cîen Pori
Diaz, formerly Mexican dicta
baa gone tc Minnie Canilta


